
 

CRAYFORD SOCIAL 

CLUB DIARY & NEWS 
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 12

th

 

JUNE 8.49pm 

 NICE AS TWICE 
Nice as Twice is a singing and dancing sensation performing at 
the CSC for the first time just for your entertainment. Songs and 
energy all night long#A FREE event for CSC members, in the main 

bar, guests £1 sign in. 

 Saturday 4
th

 July 

 Nearly Diamond & friends 
Special evening for the ladies, 
with Cocktails available all night. 

Free for Members, £1 for Associates and 

guests. 
Ticket event and numbers limited. 
  

 COACH TRIP19
th

 July 

Fancy going to Brighton for the day? 
Full details on main notice board 
Only £15 each 

 

 SATURDAY NIGHT 25th July 8.30pm 

       GARY GIBSON 
        International singer 

 Sat 1
st

 Aug 

 Rock Covers band  

MISGUIDED 

 SATURDAY NIGHT BIG EVENT 
          Sat 15th Aug 8.30pm 

      FUNK SOULVATION 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLAY BINGO EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS IN MAIN BAR OR HALL  
 
 



CLUB NEWS 
CLUB NOTICE 

We would like to remind members and guests that only drink purchased at the club may be 
consumed on the premises. Anyone ignoring this rule will be asked to leave and may forfeit their 
membership. 
Crayford Social Club is a non-profit making organisation that relies on the custom and goodwill of 
its members. The committee will not tolerate any monkey business. 

Oh what a night 
TALK THAT TALK, a modern five piece band rocked the house in March. Playing right up to 

date music from the likes of Olly Murs, Addell along with classics’ from R Kelly and Robin S went 

down well with members and guests.  Lead Holly Hunt skilfully sung took us through the music 

with some good remakes in her own style of these tunes while her fellow talented band mates laid 

down the beat for us to dance to., “Refreshing, upbeat and modern, five talented and passionate 

individuals. We must have them back!” said one person. 

DAN’s the man 

Dan Russell came to the club on the 18th April and entertained those assembled with song and 
comedy. Queens “Bohemian Rhapsody” was just one of many tunes that got everyone on their feet 
singing & dancing along. With will most certainly have him back after he returns from his 
European tour in the summer. So watch out for his name on the Entertainment page on line. 

Hanging about 
Do you have green fingers? We would like to put some hanging baskets in the rear garden and add 

a bit of colour. Can of you help? Speak to our Bar Manageress Jo with details. 

FOOD FOR ALL 
The legionary RINGS ROLLS are only available to purchase on Saturday lunch times (while stocks 

last). Can you eat one without making a mess?  

BIG PLANS AHEAD 
We have BIG PLANS AHEAD and we want you to help realise them. 
 Crayford Social Club is run by its members for its members and we need new blood on the 
committee to take us into the next exciting stage of our history. All you need is 3 or 4 free hours a 
month. If you have been a member of Crayford Social Club for two years or more please speak to 
any current committee member to express your interest (both ladies and gents welcome of course). 

ABBA FANTASIC  
Glitz and glamour was the order as the Swedes sung the hearts out for the first set with some help 
from a few unwilling audience members. Our foreign friends were then replace with their English 
cousins sing their way through classic 70s hit like “Disco Inferno”, “Hot Stuff” and many more. 
Sing Out Sister are truly great entertainers and crowd pleasers. We are trying to book them again 
for early next year, but this time bringing their 80s & 90s show to your club and another great 
night to the best place in town. 

Sign in your guests 
We are sorry to say that it has come to our attention that some members are bringing guests into the club 
without signing them in or paying. This contravenes the Club and Licensing Authority rules. Any member 
found flouting these rules leave themselves open to being disciplined and the possible restriction on their 
guests. 

 

 


